How To Become a
Member of the Lord’s
Church

Notes

Ogden church
of Christ

Believe what you have heard (Heb. 11:6, Mark
16:16)

To Our Guests...

Repent of past sins (Acts 3:19, 17:30)

We are happy you chose to
worship with us today! Like
you, we are people from all
walks of life who have taken
God at His word that Jesus
Christ is the Way, the Truth
and the Life. We believe that
Jesus died for our sins and
God gives us new life when we
respond to Him in faith and
obedience.

Confess Jesus as Lord (Rom. 10:9-10, Acts 8:37)
Be immersed for the forgiveness of sins (Acts 2:38,
Acts 22:16, I Peter 3:21)
THEN, God adds you to the church (Acts 2:41)

Today

Next
Sunday

July 27

August 3

Greeters

Kyle & Emily

Jeremy & Laura

Announcements
Song Leader

Jeremy Lass
Butch Glawe

Ethan Bailey
Adam Glawe

Prayer
Tim Taylor
Lord’s Supper
Preside
Larry Maach
Cup
Jordan Clark
Offering
Kyle DeMoss
Scripture
Dan Lass
Sermon
Gary Lass
Prayer
Dan Beitbarth
Alternate
Shawn Oaks

Jordan Clark

6:00 P.M.

Lord’s Supper

Dan Breitbarth
Shawn Oaks
Tim Taylor
Butch Glawe
Joe Buxton
Larry Maach
Jeremy Lass

Tonight

Next Week

Small Groups

Singing at
Hearth Stone

July 30

August 6

Jeremy Lass
Kyle DeMoss
Dan Lass

Tim Taylor
Butch Glawe
Gary Lass

Song Leader
Opening Prayer
Closing Prayer

Wednesday

Song Leader
Opening Prayer
Closing Prayer
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No creed but Christ, no law but
love, no book but the bible

Hear the Gospel (Rom. 10:17) Christ came to earth,
lived a perfect life, became sin offering for all mankind
so you could have hope of a home in heaven.

Men to
Serve
10:30 A.M.

July 27, 2014

Assembly times

Contact Us
Ogden Church of Christ
502 W. Walnut St.
P.O. Box 144
Ogden, IA 50212
Phone: 515-275-3151
ogdenchurchofchrist.org

Sunday Bible Class
9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship
10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening
6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening
7:00 p.m.

UPCOMING EVENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

 August 3, 2014 at 6:30 pm, singing at Hearth Stone

 Please keep Amanda Lass in your prayers.

 Date Pending - Bill Lockwood - Gospel Meeting

 Please keep Joyce Lass in your prayers.

 December 5-7, 2014 - Speaker Wisam Al-Athawi

 Please keep Amanda Lass in Your prayers.

 March of 2015 - Evangelism Campaign

 Please keep Tammy Taylor in your prayers.
 Please keep Lloyd Winkelman in your prayers.
 Please keep Gabriel Johnson and his mother in your
prayers.

July 27, 2014 - “Come Home”
The world is always suggesting they have
something better than God’s way, but those
who follow their own path usually find they way
is not as easy as they thought. Thankfully, the
heart of God longs for His straying children to
come home.
(Channel 9 in Ogden and Boone Mediacom) Sundays at 6:30 a.m. on INSP (Dish 259; Mediacom 93)
ON THE WEB AT www.searchtv.org WORSHIP SERVICE BROADCAST ON LOCAL CHANNEL 6 Sunday at
6:00 pm; Tues. at 7:00 pm All past lessons can be
heard on our website

For the Record
Week of 07-27-2014
Attendance
Sunday Morning Worship: 28
Sunday Evening Service: 23
Wednesday Bible Study: 24

 Please keep Jamie Ramey’s Grand Daughters in your
prayers.

Grenada or Granada?
Grenada or Granada? Does the difference really matter? It
does if you’re trying to reach one instead of the other!
A Maryland man is suing British Airways after the airline
flew him to Grenada rather than his intended destination,
Granada. While the spelling difference may be slight, the
geography isn’t. Grenada is a country located in the Caribbean Sea; Granada is a city in the country of Spain.
The passenger first noticed a problem when the electronic
flight monitor showed his flight from London to Spain
heading west over the Atlantic toward the Americas. He
asked a flight attendant, “Why are we headed west to go to
Spain?” he said.
“His response was: ‘Spain?’ We’re going to West Indies,’” the passenger reported.
It was a booking mistake off by one letter but spanning
nearly 4,000 miles.....
A U.S. judge noted that the situation reflects the wisdom
of Mark Twain’s comment that the “difference between
the right word and the almost right word is the difference
between lightning and a lightning bug.” *
Consider TWO WAYS and TWO DESTINATIONS:

"Enter by the narrow gate; for wide is the gate and
broad is the way that leads to destruction, and there are
many who go in by it. Because narrow is the gate and
difficult is the way which leads to life, and there are few
who find it.” – Matt 7:13-14
The WIDE gate and easy way is the way of sin that
leads to destruction.
The NARROW gate and difficult way is the way that
leads to eternal life.
Our sins condemn us, but God loves us so much that He
gave His Son to die on the cross for our sins so that we
might receive salvation and the gift of eternal life (John
3:16; Romans 6:23). Jesus “opened the way” to heaven
through His atoning sacrifice. Actually, Jesus IS the
Way! “I am the way and the truth and the life. No one
comes to the Father except through me.” – John 14:6
God will save and give eternal life to those who place
their faith and trust in Jesus (Acts 16:30-31), turn from
their sins in repentance (Acts 17:30-31), confess Jesus
before men (Romans 10:9-10), and
are baptized (immersed) into Christ for the forgiveness
of sins (Acts 2:38). Those who continue to seek to follow the “difficult and narrow way” are assured that they
will continually be cleansed by the blood of Jesus (1
John 1:7).
“The most important thing for a human being is to
arrive at the proper eternal destination. If we don’t
get this destination right, nothing else matters.” –
J. Randall Matheny
God said of Israel, “If only they were wise and would
understand this and discern what their end will be!” –
Deuteronomy 32:29. We also need to identify the road
upon which we are traveling and consider its destination.
Grenada or Granada? The wrong destination can
spoil a vacation. But even more importantly, it can
have eternal implications.

